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WILSON'S SERVICE TO 
AMERICA S FARMERS

Remarkable Record Set Forth In 
Letter by the President.

NEW LAWS AND NEW OUTLOOK

Harm Loan Act, Federal Roaorva Bank, 
Provisions For Warehouee and Mar* 
hating Facilities Are Only a Part ef 
Larga Program Eaecutad by the Dem
ocratic Administration.

No Milinliil null >n liram ever ihuir aa 
mm li in uil<iiiii4i' tin agricultural 1a  
tcii'Ula of tin Pulled PitiiI(>h u* Hint of 
l'n-Hliloiit WIIkiiii T1ii> record la set 
fortli lirled) und effei'tlvoly , j  a letter 
written by ilie iirealdent to Congress- 
mnn A. F. Lever, ilia liman of the com- 
tnUlec ■ hi act'll nil lire of the bouao of 
r«|ircaeiitotli »•». aa follows:

Till- Whit« I lunar Washington.
Auk. 11. 1010.

My I'eiti Mi l.ever It liua given tut 
niiieli autlafu- tlmi to n|i|>rovo today the 
tilll tnuUliiK appropriations for the do- 
tinrtineiil of n rh ulturc for tlm tlaeul 
year ending .lime 00. 1017. and for oth 
ei |Hir|H«M-a - hum- Hie hill nut only 
inuhea very k 't e  rolls |irovla|iin for the 
Improvement of larut imMluctlon In tlio 
tuition ninl fm InveatlKnlloiia nnd dem- 
rliatrutlona In the Held of tlira market- 
Ilie of furin i’mj*H nnd of the urgiiiilz.il. 
tInn of rural life, hut alau contulus 
three well eoneclvcd men a urea design- 
eil to Improve market prii'-tleca and Ike 
*|imice and (I1..1 living of alnide crop«.
A a the | n lain of tl.la hill ninrka the
practical mui|' o:l n of an luiportnnt t 
part of the pi- mn for the betterment | 
of rurr.l life « ii! li waa uiapited out at ‘ 
the heclnuliic of the admlnlatration, I 
feel that I cannot let the oeenalon 
|maa without mnveylng to you and to 
your naai" late* In hotti house* iny up-
....................... . the Kcrvtrca rendered to
the iiutl'iu In miieng! Iicnlng Ita great 
acrleiilnnal fonmlatloua 

The record, legislative ns well aa ad- 
mlnlatrntlve Is n remarkable one. It 
speak* fur It e 'f  and needa only to bo 
act forth

1‘trni Apt latlon of the Impor- I 
tnnie of agriculture hna been ahown j 
thm ach gie Iy and Intelligently In
creased «tipiopiliitlona for Ita support. J 

Second Particular palna have been 
taken to foster production by every 
promising iiuotn*. and enreful thought , 
hna l«-en pi von especially to the tunt- i 
ter of Inerenalnp the raent aupply of 
the nation

Third drentiy Itiereaaed provision 
Inis been made ihroupb the enactiuent 
of the co-operative agricultural exton- , 
Minn art for conveying ncrlculturnl In- 
fm him I Inn to farmer* and for Inducing 
them to applv ll This piece of legis
lation Is one of the most significant 
nnd farreiti-liln« neaanrea for the edu
cation of irl' !’s ever adopted by any 
government Ii provides for co-opera
tion between the states and the fed
eral government This Is a highly lin- 
poriqnl and ai-rnllleant principle. When I 
the net Is In li II operation tliere will 
he expended, aiinmilly under Its terms, 
friiin federal nnd alnte sources alone, it j 
total of ovet JS.OOO.OOO In the direct \ 
education of the farmer, and this j 
amount Is brine mid will he Increasing- j 
Iv supplpniei led h.v contribution* from ' 
local aunries It will permit the plac
ing In e»<-h of Hie 2.S.VI rural countlea 
of the m il two farm dmtionstrators 
and BprobillstB who will assist the 
clem mi strn tors In the more difficult 
problems confronting them.

Fourth Sys-emalle provision for tho 
first Hr--- I- ■; been made for tho eolu- 
ll-.-, ,,f i” iihirins In that Important hnlf 
of ii,:i .! ■ e which concerns distribu
ting it- i/ilng. rural finance nnd ru- 
rrl nrr-nn' "Mon

I in!i rovlalon waa inado promptly 
for the • ail mi of an cilice of markets 
and ru' o ; unlzntlon. mid tlie appro* 
prlath't ' 'his ofllce. Including those 
for ci, ue« laws designed to
protnoii i c-Mci innrUetlng. have lieon j 
Inc-ii'.-i-• I. l.-jon.ikKi The more dlf- 
Hi ltd |i cnis of marketing are lu-lng 
In t.. I'- i ■! a-:d plans are In opera
tion hi i 11 ditng nsslatnnee to pro- 
dm ei • dallies through a market
rievs - i t  A similar service for 
IIm- -t  ¡ncrests will he Inanguratcd
dnrlh.i rear.

—From Denver Pool

Sixth The problem of sis-nrlng the 
uniform grading of staple crops, of 
regulating dealings und trnlllc In them 
of developing a Ix-tlor system of ware 
houses und of providing more uvall 
able collateral for farm louua has been 
successfully dealt With.

Sevcutb.—Under the cotton future* 
net standards for cotton have been c-s 
tuhllshed, tho operations of the fu
tures exchanges have Is-c-n put under 
supervision, and the sale of cotton has 
been placed on u firmer basis 

Klghth.—Tlie United States grain 
sfundnrds act will secure uniformity 
In the grading of grulu, enable the 
farm er to obtain fairer prices for Ids 
product und ufford him uu Incentive to 
raise heller grades of grulu 

Ninth The United Slates warehouse 
set will enable the ilepnrtinffnt of ug 
rlcuituro to license bonded warehouses 
In the various states. It t w  lead to 
the development of better storage fa 
cllltles for staple crops and will make 
possible the Issuance of reliable ware
house receipts, which will he widely 
and easily negotiable.

Tru th .—Of no less Importance for 
agriculture und for the national de
velopment Is the federal sld toad a c t  
This measure will conduce to the es 
tnhllstiment of more effective highway 
machinery lu each state, strongly In
fluence the development of gissl road 
hulldlug along right Hues, stimulate 
larger production and better market 
Ing, promote n fuller nml more ai 
tractive rural life, add greatly to the 
codvaulenee and economic welfare of 
nil (he people und atrengthcu the na
tional foundations. The act cinliodles 
sound principles of road legislation 
and will safeguard the expenditure of 
the fluids wish under tlie act not 
only, hut will result In the more eifl 
dent use of the large additional sums 
mudo avntluhlo by states and local! 
ties.

Eleventh.—The federal reserve act 
bcuetltH tho farmer, us It does all the 
other people of the nation, by guaran
teeing better hanking, safeguarding the 
credit structure of the country and 
preventing panics. It takes particular 
note of the special needs of tho farmer 
by making larger provision for loans 
through national banka on firrtn mort
gages and by giving farm paper a ms 
turlty period of six months 

Tw elfth.—It was essential, however, 
that banking machinery be devised 
which would reach Intimately Into the 
rural districts, that It should operate 
ou terms suited to the farmer's needs 
and should he under sympathetic man 
agetneiit. The need was for machinery 
which would Introduce business motti 
ods Into farm flnance. bring order out 
of rhiiofi. reduce the cost of handling 
farm loans, plnco upon itic market 
mortgages which would ho a safe in 
vestment for private funds, attract 
Into agricultural operations a fair 
share of the cnpltnl of the nation and 
lend to a reduction of Interest These 
needs nml these Ideals have U-cn met 
by tho enactment of the federal funu 
lonn net.

I am glad to have hud an opportunity 
to take pnrt In the execution of this 
large program, which, I uelleve, will 
result In making agriculture more prof
itable and country life more comforts 
hie nnd attractive and therefore Insure 
tho retention In rural districts of nn 
efficient nnd contented population. 
Faithfully yours,

WOODROW WILSON, 
lion. A. F. Lever, Chairman Commit

tee on Agriculture, Uouse of Repre
sentative*

Not the Sams.
“W hat's tho difference between ad 

mission to n picture show and admis
sion to the penitentiaryY’

" I  give it up."
"One Is 10 cents and the other Is sen

tence.”—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
All tna Alexandria*. 

Alexaiulrettii or Scandcroon, (lie port 
In tho angle of Syria nnd Asia Minor, 
Is Ilie successor of the Little Alexan
dria, founded by Alexander the (¡rent. 
Next to the great one In K gypi.ll Is the 
best known now of Ids many Alexan
dria s, which were dotted nbout wher
ever he went In Asln. Tliere were 
among them Alexandria nd Canon- 
sum, apparently northeast of Kabul, 
nn Alexandria close to nnclent Troy; 
Alexandria In Arils, probably H erat; 
Alexandria In Arnchosla, probably 
Kandnlmr, and Alexandria nd Jnnnr- 
tom, perhaps near Khodjend. Ales
sandria In I'iedmont has nothing to do 
with tho Macedonian, but wus named 
after Pope Alexander II I .

instrument board, showing gasoline gauge, electric 
flashlight, speedometer, electric starting 

and lighting plugs a n d  ammeter.

A rrow  points to neur and im proved windshield. 
Upper half overlaps lower half. 

Absolutely tain.tight.

Widsr and longer sent4 and deeper cushions, aa 
Indicated by arrow.

Arrow shows old and new spring construction. 
Hew springs much longer and m ore flexible.

‘V/j'AXWELL Motor Cars are now equipped with a new and 
improved windshield, still longer and more flexible 

springs, wider seats, deeper and softer cushions, dashlight, 
gasoline gauge, and other equally important refinements.
To the generous value heretofore present
in the Maxwell product, these extra im 
provements have now been added.

ThL is in line with the Maxwell policy—so 
widely a ih ertise d —n ot to change the 
Maxwell in any essential detail, but to 
con tin u e improving i t  so th a t i t  will 
always be a standard, recognized product, 
constantly abreast of the best practices 
of the industry.
N otw ithstanding the superlative and 
som etim es confusing cla im s th a t are 
made in behalf of various automobiles, 
we restate our sincere conviction that 
Maxwell Motor Curt off or more real value

per dollar than mnj other c a r . in the
world.
This too, Is th e  belief of the thousands 
and thousands of Maxwell ow ners. And 
these beliefs are supported by actu a l and 
tangible fa cts . We a c tu a lly  knttw th a t 
within the entire history of the a utomo- 
bile business, no m otor car— in ;in y  class 
or at any price— has equalled the Maxwell 
in honest dollar-for-dollar value*.
And if you will examine a Ma: ¿well, ride 
in it, compare it  with other car s, consider 
its splendid record, reputatioi 1 and past 
performances, you too, will kr tow it.
Call or phono for a demonstr: ition .

W . F. Pennington. Agent, 
S TA TO N , OREGON

D eferred Payments I f  Desired

Scientific tests have shown that lu 
occupations employing the larger mus
cles women the more rapidly than
men. while in work In which smaller 
muscles are used they ure more effi 
dent.

MEXICO IS COMING B-\CK.
Sav«* From Conquest. It Is Working 

Out Ita Own Destiny,
Encouraging news routines to come 

from Mexico, and the tirades of Prest 
dent Wilson** critics grow tamer all 
the while Mexico has seen iuu< Ii nils 
fortune. Inis home many trials, has hx 
pertenece! many tragedies hut there ts 
a buoyancy to the pre-cut situation 
that gives cheer to friends of that long 
suffering republic.

Americans coming from Hint country 
bring optimistic assurances They do 
claro that there Is much Iwtter gov
ernment tliere than for many years 
that Carranza money Is Increnslug In 
value, that business Is picking up and 
that law is being respe ted.

The New York Evening Sun a Re 
publican newspaper, vvhl h nsn. My crlt 
irises every!'ling President Wilson 
floes. Is compelled to recognize tti-- 
facts teleir:-¡plied from S in .V . -nlo 
Tex., by William <1 Shepherd \vn- 
correspondent of the United Ur» win 
has been one of the kerne t oh rvors 
of conditions both In Europe and M n
loo. Mr. Shepherd, hud; from a Ion'.’
service nlirond, was sent risk- titly tu
the Mexican border. After a .\ITNil
survey he reported »-otii'lusi":i . wb idi
the Sun displays under the lu‘ id
Ing: "Me-. 1 o Col.¡in g Rack It ::sin ess
Grows Hr; sk Cuntid en .e In C.trrauri
Increases, mid T ' Im..< Look t 'fi.M lu
part Mr. Rliepherd >:iys

Mexico Is coming In -k ll s tie 
a demi rubber nation It's r n 
bourn e In I:

A Ktuniuury of the nev a • ;ln- 
honrt of >.'o\l o g.¡there : ■ In-
Inst three weeks aV r : tin.- I- ’ ’ 
from A me lea im- i 
Mexl o shows ! -

•conditions nr pe v ■ 
dei e lu Car- ■ ■ • h
situation Is gi nr. ' ia ; ar 
rnnza money In gaining tu vaine 
and business Is picking up.

A "saunterer" in the old days was 
r ue who had made a pilgrimage to the 
Sainto Terre, the Holy Land. The Con
or tlon la-tween the word and place Is

THE PRESIDENT'S MAIL BA8.
S uc h Letters as Thi* Are Coming Daily 

to White House.
Ju ly  20, 191«.

My Di-ar Mr President:
It is not necessary thnt 1 should 

•»'(her you with a communication, and 
it does not need a reply. I am not 
seeking political favors or preferment, 
blit desire to say for your information 
tl it some Progressives -absolutely re- 
fusi- to have their nets guided or con 
trolled.

I am a native of Illinois. I estab- 
-' 1 the A. M. W ebster company of 

'.Vmia. III., hud It Is now owned and
c>; trolled liy my son. who Is engaged 
in handling farm properties. For 
twenty-five years I have advocated ju st 

h a rural credit bill ns you have 
signed. I am highly pleased and not 
only pleased with this ncL but many 
more a .* since you have been our 
president,

I was born In a Republican homo 
and reeked In a Republican cradle. I 
did not vote for you; but, being dis
gusted wit’.; many Republican rulers 
of otw stnt'- and nation. I Joined tho 

gres-dve party and still hold to Pro* 
g--e sive p - -Iples Owing to the fa c t  
h> -..-over, that tho men who stoo*l loy
a l .  by Theodore Roosevelt and the 
Progressive party were finally dumped | 
.it» the scrap basket and ns we have 

e I ¡eon rossly Insulted by having 
Pro-res-dve leaders tell us thnt wo 

d go back to the (L O. P. tn order 
to nvo the nation from Democratic 
r.ilsrulo and disaster, I balk.

Air. President, your administration. 
i's ■ satisfied me. I could give tnnn-
tt.... able reasons why this Is so. but to-

point. I have appointed myself 
n committee of one to vote for you 

i ;:d the I ’emoeratle ticket In Novem- 
nml do what little I ran toward 

■ in- Democratic suee»-ss.
iv til l bless y,ni In your every ef- 

t and guide your every act. Yours- 
sincerely. A. M. W E B ST E R .

NORMAL REGENTS 
FAVOR MEASURE

BOARD M EM BERS ASSERT ONE 
SCHOOL AT MONMOUTH CAN
NOT SUPPLY NEEDS OF ENTIRE  
STATE.

Salem. Ore., Sep. 22.—The Board of 
Regents of the Oregon Normal School 
filed Us final draft of a survey made 
of the Normal School condition to the 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction on Thursday. That the State 
of Oregon is sadly in need of an addi
tional Normal School as is provided 
by the initiative measure creating such 
a school at Pendleton *s recognized by ! 
the Board of Regents in their ftr.a' v  j 
port made after an .-xhansiivc s rrvt y 
of the condition of tin c.r.e pr»*.u'ot 
school at Monmouth. They recognize 
too. in their report, thai a n j now Nor 1 
mal School should be located in a 
town having public -ich nils lari-e 
enough to provide ample, tot oher trait - 
Ing practice for the (teacher) studon** 
of the Normal.

“It is appnrent to anyone who has 
studied the situation that th -re is need 
of i dditional Normal School facilities 
In Oregon; the Monmouth School alone 
cannot eare for the mimlx-" of students 
who desire to he or should be enrolled 
In Normal School within ihe  next two 
or three years, and it will bo necessary 
to send ’ 'regoa students to Washing- • 
ton and California for tlieir training."

Wanted Her ¿hare.
"It 's  no use trying to get away from 

the solemn fact that, the woman of 
today is a most practical and re 
sourceful creature.“ said the man who 
has known a few.

“What make* you think so?" a 
friend asked.

“The i n- entimentnl attitude nf ; 
girl I know. I toUl her that she lm< 
Inspire i some of my best |ioenis i 
didn't ..! v ii word nbout the p- cm * 
but she wrote to my publishers fi r : 
percontn e of the royalties.". -  New 
York Times.

• )

J .  iffttprs

f  Gverqthing about 
a rainqdaij leems 
to saq

>to keep drq, 
>to work in

■w x
“ comfort y /ear

theFISil BRANO
REFLEX SUCKER53.

A.J.To w e r  Co -B oston

How 's Th is?
j  Hundred Dollars Re* 

r  .o r  ■: ' caso of Catarrh that
c:. .n. \ l-u r.-.rod by Hall’s CaUrrU
Curo.

r .  J .  CI TENET & CO.. Tf ledo, O.
T7o. Mio u ’ r. : r i  - I. have kn wn F . J .  

Ci EC'/ r i e l  IS years, end bcllevo 
I im i i.-ctly lu  rab le la  all business 
frans i -ti - i  c :u l flnan-'itty- a t !  to carry
out o r  --- obligations inado t y  I is Arm. 

NATIONAL. BANK Oi- COMMERCE,
'“oledo. O.

I L ! ? j  C.-.tarrh Curo Is t  ' ternally. 
*n ;u  • :ly or i  tho nd mu*
■jt * . •• . < f r .o  oys-. '  montai*
- r.t fr ~. I -• 75 c e n ti ; ilo. Sold
ly r ’l * ru —' Iris.
Taka — Vh'.i ; l mlly riUn tc. v . l nation.


